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PROJECT
DESCRIPTION

Hungary
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By promot�ng the youth to learn how to develop themselves
us�ng art, craft, and mus�c and how to present a subject or

project; mot�vat�ng them; �mprov�ng the�r sk�lls and
sens�t�v�t�es; creat�ng a valuable volunteer�ng exper�ence for

the youth; help�ng the young people w�th l�m�ted
opportun�t�es d�scover the�r creat�v�ty and prov�d�ng them

more act�ve part�c�pat�on �n l�fe th�s project a�ms to enable the
youth to take a step further �n the�r d�ff�cult�es �n f�nd�ng a job.

Aga�n, the project a�ms to lead the youth to ga�n the
conf�dence, mot�vat�on, and sk�lls needed to acqu�re the ab�l�ty
to express themselves at the�r best w�th br�dg�ng them over to

“overcome” and “verbal�ze” the�r problems
through creat�v�ty plus teach�ng them to relay the�r thoughts

freely to the other s�de w�thout hes�tat�on. Hereby, they w�ll be
more successful �n the�r search for jobs and prov�ded

employment. 
The project takes a�m at �nsp�r�ng,empower�ng, and
mot�vat�ng the youth �n be�ng volunteers, be�ng self-

employed, be�ng self-conta�ned, be�ng c�t�zens who are fully
act�ve; that �s to say, mot�vat�ng them to establ�sh soc�al
enterpr�ses and bus�nesses to convert them to exchange

agents for them to make �t eas�er f�nd�ng a job gu�d�ng them
on all these �ssues.
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Our Ma�n Object�ves
1. To �ncrease the mot�vat�on, conf�dence, and des�res of young people

who have had d�sadvantaged backgrounds t�ll the 25
years of age.

2. To �ncrease the chances of gett�ng and ma�nta�n�ng a job through
arts and crafts, by manag�ng v�s�on panels also by

prov�d�ng bas�c �nformat�on on personal development and
commun�cat�on, self-express�on sk�lls.

 
3. To ra�se awareness of the �mportance of volunteer�ng and l�felong

learn�ng wh�ch a�ms at enhanc�ng part�c�pants' long-
term career expectat�ons.

 
4. To promote EU values and Erasmus +

5. Encourage good and susta�nable behav�ors among the part�c�pants
through spec�al workshops on CV preparat�on,

learn�ng techn�ques of an �nterv�ew, how to transfer a wr�tten text
orally w�thout any worry, how to become more outgo�ng,

and make self-real�zat�on better.
6. To encourage part�c�pants to organ�ze d�fferent act�ons and projects

to reach the awareness �n the commun�ty of soc�al
problems on a local, nat�onal and �nternat�onal level



WHO WE ARE ?
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The Pol�p Youth Assoc�at�on was founded �n 2004,
by exper�enced youth workers. Our goal �s to help
young people ma�nly �n the�r everyday problems,

g�v�ng �nformat�on, organ�z�ng tra�n�ng and le�sure
t�me act�v�t�es, prov�d�ng profess�onal support to

other organ�zat�ons �n our county. We work �n
several youth programs: ERASMUS+: EVS/ESC (S,C,

H) youth exchange, VET, VETPRO. 
YOBBA (Youth Beyond Borders Assoc�at�on) �s a

youth assoc�at�on founded by those who put
travel�ng �n the center of the�r un�verse. YOBBA

bel�eves that travel�ng and be�ng �n d�fferent
cultures for a long t�me has pos�t�ve effects on

people’s perspect�ves.
YOBBA �s �nsp�red by the great mot�vat�on of

gett�ng to know new cultures that �mprove people
and of try�ng to make travel�ng access�ble to

everyone. The ma�n the object�ve of YOBBA �n th�s
f�eld �s to prov�de opportun�t�es for the young so

that they can �mprove themselves �n many areas.
ActUv�s�on �s a jo�nt project of POLIP and YOBBA.
The strength of our partnersh�p comes from the
ESC projects that we have carr�ed out together

before and also our volunteers .



20-25 age range
H�gh mot�vat�on towards the
project
Suff�c�ency �n d�g�tal sk�lls
People who have exper�enced or
are unexper�enced �n youth
projects
People who are eager to
contr�bute to the project
People who w�ll be exc�ted and
act�vely part�c�pate �n act�v�t�es
People who are �nterested �n the
project's top�c
Act�ve users of soc�al med�a

PARTICIPANTS



OUR PARTNERS

Stichting Wave Education 
(E10255007), Netherlands 

Youth Beyond Borders
Association 
(E10094576), Turkey 

Akademija za razvoj mladih 
(E10032275), Slovenia 

Al-Qultivarnos 
(E10267716) Spain

ANAZITITES THEATROU 
(E10058290), Greece 

Polip Ifjúsági Egyesület 
(E10039375),Hungary



8-15 October

TRAVEL DAY

15TH OF
OCTOBER

7 TH OF
OCTOBER

LAST DAY OF
PROJECT

IN BUDAPEST

16TH OF
OCTOBER

8TH OF 
OCTOBER

PROJECT TIMELINE

FIRST DAY
OF PROJECT

TRAVEL DAY

9
10

11

12

13

14



6

6

6

23€

275€

275€

0

100€

0

PROJECT COSTS
Country N of 

Part�c�pants
Travel 
Budget

V�sa
Budget

6

6

6

360€

180€

275€

0

0

0



PROJECT COSTS

100% of accommodat�on,
food and transportat�on

dur�ng the project w�ll be
covered w�th the support of

ERASMUS+.
 
 

Due to COVID, we strongly
recommend to buy

refundable or flex�ble
t�ckets.
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ACCOMODATION
Student Hostel, 15. Street Augusz Imre 7100 
Szekszárd,  Every room 2 or 4 beds, the bath 

and the toalett �n the floor.



Hungary
SzekszárdCITY

Szekszárd �s a small c�ty �n
southern Hungary and the cap�tal

of Tolna County. By populat�on,
Szekszárd �s the smallest county
cap�tal �n Hungary; by area, �t �s

the second-smallest (after
Tatabánya).

Old county hall (neo-Class�cal style)
Augusz manor (Franz L�szt was a guest
here)
Deutsche Bühne Ungarn
B�rthplace of M�hály Bab�ts, Museums
B�rthplace of Valér�a D�enes
Ru�ns of Bened�ct�ne monastery
János Garay Square and statuet
V�neyards

Main Sights



Hungary
SzekszárdWEATHER

In Szekszárd, the summers are
warm, the w�nters are very cold

and snowy, and �t �s partly cloudy
year round.



FOOD
Breakfasts, lunches and
somet�mes d�nners w�ll
be eaten at UNI_cant�n.
D�nner w�ll be eaten �n
d�fferent places some

even�ngs.



On Fr�day you should take the bus 200E from L�szt Ferenc
A�rport (you'll need 2 t�ckets, don't forget to buy them �n

advance. There must be some off�ces or automatas w�th the
name 'BKK', and there you can buy one). 

At KÖKI (=Kőbánya-K�spest) you have to get off and change to
metro(subway) No.3. (�t's qu�te tr�cky, try to ask for some help,

pelase.) Go unt�l Népl�get bus stat�on. There you'll f�nd the
t�cket off�ce �n the basement, and you have to buy the t�cket to

Szekszárd �n advance, too. 
There are  two buses at 15:05 wh�ch don't stop at anywhere but

Szekszárd - get one of them (your t�cket w�ll show the l�ne
number!!). 

If someth�ng happens and you cannot take that, then wa�t
unt�l 16:05 or 17:05, because those are the follow�ng fast buses

(the others stop at almost all stops).

TRAVEL INFORMATION



Népl�get
bus stat�on

Szekszárd

L�szt
Ference
Aırport

Kőbánya-
K�spest

TRAVEL INFORMATION

Take 
subway No.3

Take 2
tickets

Here

Take bus 200E

get your
tickets to
szekszard

D�rect buses: 
15:05

16:05 or 17:05

get off 
the bus at

get off 
the subway at



Stay Connected with us !

CONTACTS

yobbassociat ion

+36 239 10 05
+90 506 281 08 09
+90 541 495 96 82

pol ip@pol ip i f jusag.hu
project@yobba.org. t r

yobbassociat iontr
pol ipyouthassociat ion



CONSULATES
Embassy of Turkey

 Budapest, Andrássy út 123, 1062 
+36 1 344 5025

embassy.budapest@mfa.gov.tr

Embassy of Greece
Szegfu u.3, VI Budapest, 1063

(00361) 4132610,4132600,4132621
grem.bud@mfa.gr,greekemb@axele

ro.hu

Embassy of Netherlands
Budapest, Kapás u. 6, 1027

+36 1 336 6300
bdp@m�nbuza.nl

Embassy of Spain
Budapest, Eötvös u. 11b, 1067

00 36 1 202 40 06 / 0036 1 202 40 15
emb.budapest@maec.es

Embassy of Slovenia
Cseppkő ut. 68 1025 Budapest II.

(+36) 1 438 56 00
sloembassy.budapest@gov.s�

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=consulate+of+turkey+hungary&rlz=1C1GCEU_trDE1011DE1011&sxsrf=ALiCzsY_zF2pTKLGP4tWuc28HP-2MUfwDQ%3A1662222906209&ei=OoITY-awDLmTxc8P0Oyu2Ag&ved=0ahUKEwjmtfLuhvn5AhW5SfEDHVC2C4sQ4dUDCA4&uact=5&oq=consulate+of+turkey+hungary&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBggAEB4QFjoKCAAQRxDWBBCwAzoHCAAQsAMQQzoKCC4QxwEQ0QMQJzoECCMQJzoECAAQQzoECAAQAzoICAAQgAQQsQM6BQgAEIAEOgYIIxAnEBM6CAguELEDEIMBOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQ0QM6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBENEDOggILhCABBCxAzoLCC4QgAQQsQMQ1AI6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCvAToLCC4QgAQQsQMQgwE6DgguEIAEELEDEIMBENQCOgUIABDLAToLCC4QxwEQrwEQywFKBAhBGABKBAhGGABQsg9YgzFgkzJoA3ABeACAAYwCiAHYKpIBBjAuOS4xN5gBAKABAcgBCcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
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Police: 107.

Fire service: 105.

Central help number: 112.
International enquiries: 11 811.

++

Ambulance: 104.

EMERGENCY NUMBERS

36 20 421  9696



Travel Insurance

Receipts

Baggage
Allowence

Join Facebook and 
Whatsapp group

EVERYBODY PLEASE MAKE SURE 
YOU WILL BRING

CHECKLIST

Tickets

Online Check-in

It �s very �mportant that you br�ng your
e-t�ckets (board�ng pass) w�th you so

that we can re�mburse you. W�thout a
val�d �nvo�ce and the board�ng pass we

would not be able to refund you the
money! Also we would need the ema�l

conf�rmat�on of your fl�ghts

You may need to check �n
onl�ne before you travel. Check
your fl�ght prov�der and br�ng

the necessary �nformat�on
�nclud�ng e-t�cket.

It �s very �mportant
you organ�se your

own travel �nsurance
pr�or to arr�val.

Please br�ng all rece�pts w�th you as
proof of purchase, so that we can pay
you back when you arr�ve. Remember
we can only re�mburse you the costs

when you have used the cheapest
ava�lable opt�on.

Please check the
baggage restr�ct�ons for

your travel prov�der. Each
company has d�fferent

allowances!



SEE 
 

              YOU 
 

                           SOON 

Hungary
Szekszárd


